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Sun rises tomorrow. at 5-U a.m.
Sun sets today at ~t6 p.m,
Tomorro". O1IC1oci1E:
Cloudy aDd BalD .
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PARK CINEMA:IiJ I U'S' .' At 5-30, 8 and .10 p,m, Ameri .To ·Sui.u n··.. .'. 'can iilm;'1'HE MAN. WHO SHOT
LIBERTY .VALANCE, : stauing:Tomorro.·w's .Soci',ety''. Ja'mes Stewart, Jhon Wayn'e;Vera'
. Miles :and Lee Marvin., 'WASBiNGtbN, . 'April, .28,·. ABUL "CINEMA. ' . ,
(DPAj -US.' President' Lyndon. .' At 5 and. 7-30 P.rn. Indian filiri;
Johnson Monday called. on Am- 'AFTER 'TWENTY YEA;BS, star-
encan mdustry and co~'rce tg . ' ring: Wahida Rallman and, Sl!jan.b
. . ......, B£HZAD. 'CIN~ ."help to creating a etter .sOCI~vJ At 4 and 6-30 p.m. RJlSSia
n
fiLm. ;In the Un'ned StaJes.
Speakmg",adhe anJluaLassemb- COME TOMORROW with tran-
J\
.. of .the US:, Chamber' of· Com- slation iilPersian,
ZAINEB CINEMA
· ~erce to Wa;;hingjon, -JohnsoQ At 4. and ~30 p,m. ArIierican
emphaSISed tha.t·the hat.ion had to fi1m; SABRINA. .be-gin now in 'Fhe creation 9f·the
~(JCletv of tom9rrow. - ..... . . PCUi$ .And.' Pe,kingThe' Presidedt defended the 'ad- . . . , . . .
.mlDI:ti'atloO\.jeconomy me~ures~.. Nome' & 'mh'0'$"$"0'dorf'-':expressmg th~: assurance .at· the' : . . A,.. . ,
same tlme thall.America's military , . ~_"'" . "
mIght had. ner
er
been ~eat&. '. ~-<o:~_, T..o ' CO":1pl~te. Link...tbii~ at -present. _ . ~ ...,~,~4"~. _
He .. added .ihat ,the. United' ..,~<. ,.p:",,- PAR'IS, April:28, .(AP)....:.PariS
States 15 det~rmined that no and .Peking 'named. their' ambas-
other nation should ·e..xcer Amer.i:, sadors Mo.nday, .completing the
ci,in ltS de51re ~or: an qonourable' French Chinese. diplomatic link
pea«e. . iorm-ed 'by .President de. Gaulle..Johnson SaId, that ,poverty IS .a. three months ago 'to, .the disin!lY . .
mollOtmg"burden'm tbe.Uluted ", , '., k"toK b I . tUotel oft.heWest. '.
States which :--ill 0 contuiue. to Mrs. 'Dabney Chapman sh O~\'s onl: versi~n of. the ·'New.York Loo a u. wo,la~?Aa b ". Paris' anno'unced 'Lucien Paye,.
t ks Kabul· esterda:y afternooli. 'In oackgroUIfd 1S.MisS Jane Kilbyurn.e, Pan Amen~ans m. ass~ '. ".
krow ·unless ilie collO.try at ac" .' .dores,s Of.·FYasmon'" who p·rooucP.d the sl1.o\\',' S.ea.. te.d.· at Fig.h.t are Her Royal .Hlghness Pnncess . 56, 'nii;:ently .ambassador to Sene-" .
· the Calb'e or' 'Piivert
v
. ItselJ.. '. '. 1 'ts" bassador 'Peklng'"
. d I, '..1 d crim~ . Bilqilis (tlUid. froin front) and {lther digJ:lltanes,. .' '. . . I ga, ·.as.1 .am, '
' RaCIal an "religIOus IS . - , .. ,Mo·re th'an'.500' ,nPrso.ns,crowded.into the.hoters.mam dimng room and.loung~ to see the co . selected' Huang. Chen, one of six ':nat
'on cost us 'more than billion...., . D t' F .. M" t of Peo . "
• U d r ~ection of 'styles ,from' the Ne\~ Yo.rk· C-()utlire Group. '. , . ,. cpu y orelg1l lOIS ers _
dollars every. year, nuse . 0 . .The .event was .Sponsored by the Association of.,\meric~Women m Kabul: With . pros:eeds pIe's Republic of. China: .
under used m~{Xlwer GOsts US going' for' an Afghail fellowship umd' and other worthy' proJects, Both men started. at the bottom.
even more." he SaId, ' ., . . . ~ . . .. __ ,._. , P~Ye began '.as' a scliool teacher
The Presldeni also.' announced.., . .. . , '. ' in North AfriCa and rose to be- .
· .~~ S~I~~~SonfO~ c~~ki:~~~=~ 'L'a'os·'•Dep'··uty:.Preinier _Seeks- !Home .. News 'In cO~~a;;:.~~a~f~~~~~is~:raU;;;~6i~ .' ,
pJovees ...'.,. . 1 Brief sola~er \vho rose to ma'jor general~eri~ ::~~~~ha~~gS~aJs°a~;' ':Anofher, .Try At CQalition' I . ~o~:~y ~vt~e~h;bvc~~~i~~ .'
to the world, qut e was . o· . ...• v:.... .', '. I KABUL, April,. 2(l..-Pashtany took over Chii1,j' .in 1949. He serv- '.
convinced.thatJ.th_e . government TO ··SatIs·fy. All FactIons .Tajaraty Bank intends.to expand ed as' ambassador to Hungary
h>J.S to stnve td. secure !i ,peaceful. '1' '.. .... , . , _', . '. its bankmg activities.' The West froin June; 1950 to 1954', Western-"
lIfe for its 0"'11 populatIOn.'... ' '. :, . ~. . -VIENTIANE. Laos, April, 28. (A~).:-=- 'lJImlster Bank of England with -ers who have met lilin say'Huang .
' ~ "'rHE:Pathet .Lao waS,.urged ~onaay to send its cabinet mim~. one' himdred and thirty years of . has a quick temper.' His' age 'is .
.. . .' 1-. . . . _. ."":"t-eTs' 'baci( til Vientiane 'f{)r another try at getting- ..~he coah-. experience is to assist in this 'con- not known' to Western biograph-,
Tangony,.ko U~.ty· .tion' regim.e.. operating, ~nce more, ._. '. _ ,.'. I nectlon . . erTs'h'er'e was' no .imme:.Jinate. 'ann-
hId a na' ' I . ·Mr. D T. BunYi1Jl an official of u
:With 'ld~ib~ir I~iJm~i:~P~:O~:~st&y-e ~ep~'I'Da~uS ~erehaQts .( ~~e a~~~~ .~~~nJ~;h~ankB~khe~~ ~v~:~~m~~~~. ~~'rt~e~~e~ndP:lu:
i' '. . 1,PremIer' Phouml, Nosavan" the Strike In Protest ang Chen 'arrive in 'Paris.S· . .R' 'I'ty'~' '; nghiist spok-esnian in. the regime' 't Go riun t I measure:for"lffiproving Its opera- Claude Chay.et. named as Fren-ecomes. ' .. eo I '·I·He.< announc.ed measUres. fa be.- .A~ " ~e. en·. 0 tIon and furiher 'expanslOn actl- ch charg'e' d'affaires after French
•. '; . . . ' taken l.n an 'effort ',to s.atisfy .all '.. i.Jl\.NlA::>CU::." Syna, :Apnl,. 28, vItles, He was tntrooucea Sun-
DAR-E5-SAI:M11.; ·April 28, I factlo·ns.;...neutr.al.ists, .' .rightlst~.. \An -l3usmess lue. J? iJam~cu: day afternoon by !vIr Gharwal, recognition of China was announ~
·(DPA).-The Uriited Arab Repub- and ,the'Pathet 'Lao-in the wake came w a ,tanasull Monday as the President of Pashtany Taja- ceq is preparing for Paye's llITiv-
IC of Tanganyika and ·ZaDZlbaI'. '~f the rightist·co.uP ·April.19. the capital's .m~rcnanrs waged a raty Bank to the bank's. staffs. al .in .Peking, The Chinese boughtb ~ "'"<'> 'D", - . a town house for its ambassadorbecame reality i last .niglit" w ~n .' Phoumi. in 'a "speech over Vien- war, 01 passIve' reslStan~e ag.......,~ )'1r ·Dunyan IS" at. present In
-Presldent Juiiud Nyerere of Tan.- . tiaile .. Radio. : anno!lI1ceo - ti)es~' .tne creallon of a ·;:,oc1al1.s.t Pea- charge of hIS Bank's. branch office 'lD the Swank suburb' of ~eui11y.Sheik Ab d K e' J J bll' S la . 1n Paris The Chinese Cnarge d'affairs;rranyika ·and .. el a.rur:q . measures: . p es nepu C l.1! yr . .. Sung Chih-Kuang, arrived feb,~f zanzibar'e,£ch.anged the instru.- , -A ne\',- m;lllster··.wlll . be air 'rhe teeming COJouril.i1. bazaars Pashtarry Tajaraty Bank will ~3. . . '
ments' of ratiJ:jcation of ~the bill pointed for' any .vacancy due to' 01 Vama:scus'ana the ~tlre bUSl- send three employees to England Thus. th-e 'stage was set 'for the, ,
mergm,g the .two ·cotrntnes .at a'· death ·in office, This 'referred to 'ne3~ dlStncts were clbsed b,eb.ind each year at West Minister Bank. 'next 'act in 'iI: diplomatic. dr.ama .
solemn ceremony. here, " ': I lhe Foreign. Miflistt:y, whl,'eh has theIr Iron' shutters, ,UnCOnfirmed, 11
' The new centra.l government :at heen v.acant.. sind~ neutralist but ,tnkes had shlft down bazaars m which has .some of d.e. .G!iu e's ....:
Dar-es-Salaam,' r-epresenteo by lo[t"Leanm rr ' ,Foreign '.' Minister other· major Synan'.cltles. . KABUL.. Apnl, 28.-,-The new. Western allies edgy and irritated.~ , 0 Origin'al~y, the French 'plan hadNyerere, wIli coinprlS-e five minis- I Guinim. Rholsena was..assasSinate., . ' convair plane of the Ariana Af- tb
fir b k at been 'to broaden. relations witel'S 01 the Zaniibar revolutionary.. -Each minfstlr will have full . The 'strikes st ro e out -' ghan Airlines made its maiden P king gr,adu'ally: CultuFal and-~oveniinem, ',' ,.' ..respo·nsi·bility fa his, department. tel' a blooay armed rebellion ..in fiight betv.'een ·Kabul and ,Kun- tr<ide ties. would 'le--A to diploma-
FiTst Vice-Piresldent 01 the. The·mmls!C?r of efence will· have the CIty of Hama, .and. resumed duz 'yesterday' A delegation. oi 'I"
ITr N . hOG al Amin Hafez . ffi 15 .tic recognition. .new republic'is lfi.arume, yerete. po\.\'er to unite .a:1i armed ·-forces.. wen' eneI'. . '. .. " government.:o cla , . newspa~er Then de Gaulle abruptly. went'
took 9ver the P0St 'of a new' "elL-< ·.indudlng .rfght-\\;.mg , . forces stwngman 'Presldent of Syna s· .edltors and members. of ,foreign the'. whOle'. way Witlfout further
r-ec.torate 'of ·plannmg" which 15 Souvanna also IS the. Defence .Mi- NatIOnal RevolutIOnary. C?llOcil, firms were inVIted by the airlines
composed of th£ee mIDisters,· ..ali nIster;. . announced a new 'constltutlOn to take part in the inaugural' preliminari-es, What impe11ea the
dmictlY responslb~ 'to ·him. '" : ,. -Soll\;an~a··\\'ill.inove his offic·e· declaring a "socia..liSt peoples. de- flIght.· The Governor of. Ktinduz, change pas never been Il)ade pub'-
One of'th'em 15 former taJ:izibar . to the :1:1 inist'ry : of Defence ani:!' m9crallC ·republic."·-· . .' , .' 'M I' Seraj. welcomed. the delega-' lic. .' . .~
10rflgn minISter; a;td 'lhe .Islands .. bOth rignl-~\'ing .' and neutralist '''HaJiz and hIS Baath (r,eawake~- tIOn at Kunduz airport. The con~ De Gaulle spoke of China this <.
"strong hand", Mohanimad Al:idul J forces .will . ahoI~~h, t~eir. special .. ing) .'Party gover~entth met ~ vall' can accomodate, 44 passen.. ~J~~.~n lasr;1~~::u.y~hE!' decision'
Rahman Babu. I .'. mllitarv .cabinets. .' emergency 'sesslQns or e secon gel'S and is: fully pressurised, Its "There is 'no war, n,o 'peace on'Oscar 'Ka~bona received' the .. The Foreign' 1\~inis.ter will pur- straight 'day ,With' delegations_ of' cruising speed IS faster than the'I . , . t b ak tli DC 1 this (Asia) continent in which"ofllcEe of foreIgn mmister. ~Befor.e 'sue a neutral 'policy and will' not· busine~smen, trymg 0 re . e -, China would ot .be . implicated".
the merger he held the cofnbm~d 'i:upport the lefHv.ing or 'any fac-' stnke WIthout armed force.
. . De G.atille then told his news'post of' Tangan%ka foreign and tion. . . , ,
defence mlDlsterl 'fulshidt Kawa- . The passive reslstance' cam- Viet Cong Clauns conference tnat tbe ~eking gove:-'
. h b t hall rnment 'controls the destinies of'wa \\'as apPOUIte~ defence mirus- '. 'palgn was t e Igges c. enge' 3000 V· t Tr" '.
' . B.a'f ., . h' fed' '. Ie rram· oops more than 700 million people. andtel' Monday, .. . . 'Af.ro-AsiaIf ...G,roup .Asks ez s reglme as ac smce.
- . the unsuccessful armed coup Put Out .Of Action that i.t cannot be simplY'ignored;
LONDON, APril, '?S, '(~PA;.:"':, ·Sec~rlty .. C.o~ncil To Ta~e d'etat In the .capital last July.. HANOI, April 28, (DPAj,-The _'. '.
The British boarif of ·trade Mon;. '~ctlOn A~a~nst Apart~eId Damascus has been quiet since, north Vietnam News Agency . -: '..ADVTSda'" set up a s~ciaJ mformation. UNITED' NATTQNS. 'April, 28. the end of the 'Td festIval last (VNA)' Monday claimed that '~iet 1. . . •
department: the sole' task Qf~whkh (API.-The· 58-nation ':Asian-Atri-- week in which religious leaders Cong forces had put out'of actJOn .'" .' .
WIll be to publicise the·European. can bJoc,Monday approve:d' a let- in the' mosques dis~reetIy 'de- "some.3000 enemy troops includ-I Arabic. Evening 'Classes'
F:ee Trade ~oclation (EFTAJ..j ..tel' <Jrg'ng , :'immediate, 'ac,tio.n". nounced the reg1me. for th.e blood- t.ng 21 Amencans·... dliring the·I.At U,A R: CuIturaf.Cfmtre
10 non-EFTA. countn.es, -especlal-'I by the U:N..$.ecunt'y Councll.on shed in Hama,. The H~.a revolt first 15 days of thiS month. • , , < • • •
l:v overseas, ArulOuncing the new. South e.:frican· racial. sltuatii:m. was. partly by, religiOUS ex- . VNA also reported a n.umber The second session for stu~ents
department, Under-Secretary· Ed~" . Th.e' .request .will.. be subr.nitted ·tremlsts -and a mosq~e was shel- ·elf aircraft sliot down as well as start on Satu~ay May 2nd.
ward Du Cann said in the 1:I5,.A·1 Tue?day, . according., to .'AiribaSsa- I !eo dunn~ the fightmg. '. .,' '11 military vehicles 'burned or Other classes. for e
l1l
ployees,
they kOew about the -Euro~n dol'. Taieb Slim of Tunisia, Chair- . . .., .destryed and 500 guns seized in- start on May 9th 1964-c , ."
Common Market ;(EEC), but they' I m<ln of the group: who: said .vir- 'begin ,immedIately to' fix the date, eluding mortars, and machine, Those ~ho a."l' .wlllIng ~o
. study' ArabIC !lan regIster theil'·had never ·h~ard lof EFTA .ttlally all .memn:ei:s ar-e· expected . The Asian-African communi.ca- guns. names at the ~entre (Sh3hr[.NaIi
to sign ·it. .. . tion says ~hat the racial situation., On April 9, VNA claimed that
KARACHI. Aptll, 28, (BPA).~ The -Iet:ter does not suggest, a has been aggrevat~q by recent 1300 troops.·including eight Ameri- opposite to Sh,ahi P.Jrk).
Sudanese Premier Ibrahim ~Ab- specific date Jor the. council·meet-· death. sentences in South Africa. _I cans "were annihilated". four . "FOr Sale
boud wm pay'a four~ay visit"to. 'ing bat it);tressllS the .urgency of . It declares the seriousness of vehicles burned and 80 guns va- Hillman HUsky Station' Wagon,
Pakistan from .1\.1'ay thirteen ';at ·'the 'problem and' the . 'SpOnsors' the problem is underscorded by' a rious' calibres captUred in .large-' 1959 model: in. good conilltion;
the ~nvftation pT"Paki'stan ·Pr:esr-. J ex:press~d~?elief that. 'consultation recent report .from the U.N;, Spe. scale fighting in Ben Tre province 3~OOO mUes. Some !':Pares, $ 800.
dent Mohammed: Ayub Kna.n . fi a,r:n ong, .council membe~s would 'Clal Commlttee on ,\partheld: .I in SOuth Vietnam Tel: 22'78f, ,',
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--- ;.;--'-:-~- :...:.....c:...'-~~ ."..---"--=--=--~"""':"'-':"""~""':";:"
Emperor Hir~hitO·Ce.tebrate~·~63liriliit~y 'T~~ '~-~" :·~.f:·.'F'SHE~ TOO~"""'~:' ..:" ~c" } ..'
.. -:-. . ". . - . -I .- . _ '.' .:-. •
,-~.-J CAN" GNASH·.- .:.-r. .,'.:. r .'- ". _. ,-:~ " : • .-: ,,: ".-
; ThEIR rEETH-_; - " ':":.' <- :
I _ • '.--or- _ ~
I - :0' - _ :: _ _:. _:. -_ . '0 _ "? ..>
":;T' ) h~_..capab·ilitY; 6fIiShes to_~e .
I SOUll!1S may-be their. doom m' .~e .
near luture, Oceonograpfiers and .
mamie' biologists have -discovered. " .. ' .
'that nshEis. cannot only be driven ..'
.a~';--aY by_'ScllmdS,,'- bUt ,aIsd_' lured '
, ..... to 'come to c-ertain' spotS.... ',<,'; -- .
. I . ScientlSts_.found',thiit:·nia!e: -aiid
, .. lema:le lis.iJ. reaCt to different t)'pes
, ,: _of sound. Experiments' of SOviet.
-=- rresearchers,. for ex~:ple; had re-. . .
,,~ vealed that Shoals .of fish can .be =. -. ._'
.- . separated· by Sex,., that:wi,U follow'" . ,
.. ,ailfere.I;i~ so.und ~urces,. presS' re:' " ,~.. ',--
· . p?Ft says: '. ' .• ~'. -
.. - - -
'. In'thiS ..maim&.. ..SoViet 'fisli-' -' .
J..iJg expet:ts have: lUred. fish: to - '. ,
one 'vessel. 'and .tlierf~ ,"py.m~>: " .. _.
Japan's Empe'ror IIis',l\Ia]'es- ~pe"rci.r' imd -GfuP"res5:-,- C.:rori: '-'. ,Chry's:mthem'um" in 1m -He '. ,them aboard in large ·..quantities.. -. ., -.
With special' ':fisho pumn,,". ,:' .:..ty Hirohito, who is 63' v.eaTs Prince Aklliito,' Crown PrIn-. ~ was 'i.JistaUed a.o;.~Wn. -Pnn· G :0-'"
. ' .erman scien,';"'~' too;-:bav'e'dis-old tOday, is ,hown here with cess'Mlehiko, and PrI~ 1:"0-.,,'. ,ce"in··1912, ·apPoiDted=r-e~nL.·· . . ~- ,.__
the linperlal family R.' it .sill, the.~d of the ~~-' in ·1921 .anet· became I:TtlPerol' .' coveed ~t· fish reaCt'to sound' . .,
gathered recently in the Jm- Tor.. A: telegra.nime has been . in- 1926:. . ,": - ,. - ~.. an~: lighdt ~als:,_.'TIlej.'~ . c ..... :" :.,
perra! PalaCe fo.r a faintly desp;ltdied. on' beba~Cof· HIs.- .. ' ..:'Now br his 38th year :is Em, - ; nut, '!-Ii "receive" . signals obi- ' . . '
picture.. As'in most E:unilil:S, Majesty. the '.Kint: coDgTafu-<- pe'ror, Hirohifo.lot&iIds 'as one'· . vously ~ln-_clifferentWave len&ths
the center stage is taken by lating Eniperor ·Hirohito on'- . of 'the. -longest ,retgnin,; n,,- '- 'than othex:'living, beingS.. ·How-··'-
the grandson, Prince Biro, this occasion.... .~ - '. ~ .. ing- mODareli!i'in the owodd.· ~ver,. there are types~tlf fish which _
who is playing with .1 portable Empernr- Hirohitci" wl\Sc.!!om ,: '1'he oldy .niler·.uPiHni ihis react:ip shrill. underwater wbistl- c',, ,-
.record player while every· Apiil 2!!, .1901. and ~given the )ecord 'In, ClW'lotte. Grana- .}ng'.and shouis of a kiDd -that :are "
one else looks on appro\ingly. Grand Cordon with comU'-of Ducl1ess:of Lnxcmlfonn-;,w.ho· aUdible to' the human ear." .- . ~
Also in the picture are';'Ule the Supreme ': Ord'ei'''of :the' -' . was- installed' iri '19~9: :- - - ,[., ~o?8st ~ the-soundS: cawsed. by .
---,...;..-__-,.-'--:.....-.._-"-:< _ -' _. -'-.' 'fiSIies one 15 o#.cil· clearlY· di.sCef:
'TIMES .WRIT,ER DE~CRIB~S~" .·~~L~CH.J-'< TO_·,. -IN.,tA:;' .-.I-~~:~:,;~~.~~~;;. '~~'._._
. , "'.-.' , '. ' - . i making so much· nolSe while.'
t . FIRST TRIP .ANYWHRE .. 0UTSIDE',. :AFGHANISTAN -' .. I, greedfuglY·Qevo~" . tI!eir Prey'·
.' .' ',' '.- "_ -'. ," .: -::' tpilt other .~·lD the-wide: .area . _ ..
" '. . '.=' ,_ '" .' ,.~ ~.' - a:~i:f. them" are ,'warned' ~~ ;~:.
When some one travels outside By; )\'1: -lb~aJrim :_.': .. . Although our 'stay in india wa; b~ to disappear.,;:AlSO, in'~ '~., " "
his own country for the firSt while: the,'guide was" explaJ[lJng too shoR w,.e really.- enjoyed ·the.. love·play., many~ of'fisli have:.
time, It is no doubt that every- the historical background -of the . trip' :and,.f.urlherinore t1i~c~liospi·, ,~een,f'?~d to emit 'S~C..sOwids
thing would seem to hlip very place. Agra' Fort .~as :,bullt' by: ' tality_ ,of" ~dj.~ '. and :·"specially ~ ~f :,yoeIng.', _. ' . .
mteresting and joyful. This was Emperor,. Akbar m ),~68 ·ab..d 'is" ,our'.li:0st.t!ie.!n.dian Airlines eor-' ,c'. ~ _: . -' _ .,':.... :,-':
true In my own case, when for well worth.seeing as-:far- as· the- porat~on .. made .,that -short ·-.stay:- ~ ... '.' - - . ~ - ::_,: - . -- J_'. __
the fi,rst titI:!.~: I made a trip...to . architectural. and: .' ca.rv4Jg< work{ more pleasant. _ . ~ . ',' . ro.fice. Ca~~: ~~ ~~us -',
indIa. ' , .are concerned.' Ii:t $e. aftern~n,' . . , . .' _" Merchants. T() End' _. . ~
On April 21 at .the invitation of of t?e same day '~e._'.dSited . th.e_, '. '- ... ' '-. . -~ -' -' ':", .. '. Six 'Day O·Id· Strik' .' .:
indIan Airlines Corporation an Taj MahaI; one.o~ the seven won", ,CENTQ' -Pro~·-Rails,- ,..... .- ' . e· >. ..
,Afghan delegatjon ~om~ed of ders of ..the world. .'The.r~,agafu· , ROadS" And' Tele 'hones' ' .DAMA.SCUS~ "Syn~:4ptil; 29;' . ':-.. .
; ofhclals. of vanous n1\Ql5tnes left the 'arcpite-ctw-a! and ~arvID.g was ... " ...... _ p , '.' (AP.).~uads o~. na!l,onaI:guara' .
i Kabul for New Delhi to mark the 'amazing::Taj' Maba1 was built by: R~k '1'eIls· .c~nference ' .. you~'~ed With. .cr~b~'and-=. ;
. maugural flight of LAC's Viscount Emperor Shah. Jaban 'as' an, -im-' WASlUNGTON, '_ April, 29,-' .ha,cksaws began prymg. o,Qen.sbpp, .
between Kabul and Delhi. _ . mor!~ tribute ~to ;~,menioiY' of '. :'GENTO'is' not an. offe~v:"iwea:- ~oorsds. - m do~~own, Damascus-·. .,
hiS WIfe Mumtaz'MahaL:- '.", pon:.,and· _thus - nQ natjon t!tat, ..ue: ayand police. Wll~,~ ·.mer- .,
. .. -.' '. -::. wants peace need feax' i~ -exist- . chan-ts. to. cal~ Q!, their ;;lx~-Qld _ . -- ".
After'\ve sP~t the- 'whole ·da~· ence,"· Secretary: of: S~te:,,: 'Dean. strike. against:· Syria's' 'socialiSt
in Agra w-c came: :bacK by ·V~ .Rusk-told the 12th sesSionof ·the,..go_"ernmen_t. . . ..
count to Delhi. -In Delhi Jwe visit-. C_eneral - . Treaty- '-' C)rgamsa"tion _.- - '. .' _.- _ . :-:-_- .-:. .. _
eel 'the ..Rea Eort' of, Dellll ,(alSo . ,lCEN'tOJ which ope1?d ~~e"~'u~,' . ~~~:~edc~\ Witli l~,:rdSpea.k~c "......
kilown ....as 'La! QlIa) and, Kutab' day... :. . ~' . _o' • ." ". . ! at :mer"','ant£ w~. . .
M· Th'" 1 ..."- . uld" c • • ='. ". -' '-, ,- 1: refused,. to open-- !1P' would' face., ... ~mar.. ere a-'-'>U one co. se!!. . ..- - . . " .; ..' ,. v '_l.~ ", - . .."
the work of,. genius-minded 'ar- r. He note<;l-that· the. orgamsation.'· se er~ pun=eI!t. _ -. . . .
cliitects . of : that ' time.' Those stai:ioo ten years ago w1leri. mem-I ~,It wa~. the. government's . ~. _ :-...
plages were· really somethmg: to: :ber. na:tions. "re~ognised that. Uie.1 ~ov~al~ ~:e~~e ,:trike ~hi~.' .
see" . ...' : . --;:: ' _. threilt. of};:,ommU¢St . ,,~ession : th ~ .~ lB,o ,. usme-ss-· e 1:0'.'-,
, . '. . . -:' ._ m. the' Middle EaSt was real, per:' .' e c.a~lta1. ::' ........_
Red Fon of Delhi w~ biiilf !:iy' vasive and continuing."_ ~SiiJce- _.' Str.*es .were, rep9rt:d; COIltinu-, . .'
Emperor Sliah:' Jahan' in 1627- AD.. t~eh the group has embarked on "mg .. In .the northern L!)mmerc!a.1 _. ;:'
, .. - " . , d I -.' " .' . capital of Aleppo ana 'he crtY' of .
at an ~,stlmate.d cost o~ -one, hun- .eco~omlc eve ?pmen:, ,?t:OJects .Barna.. ': . :... . .-.. .... ' -.' ,
dred mllllOn.Rup~es.Kutab Mmar s_u\=!j. as a. ,teleCOffi1l?UIllcation SYS-. " 'Th (' t' 'k 'fi' ". '.
was ~uilt m tlie Ilth c.entury_ and '-te~ 'bigh~a::, . _con.structioIi, ~d illte/\i~~ e: ..Strl. esd ~st ,bes,an .is 2~ft: I:i)gh·.and tht!:S~JD" conta- rarhvays Imk!ng·':rurkey,".IraJl.~an~ 'Ii1oSqUe'J/que~'P:~aim~r-~~et
inS 379 steps. . . __ ,. . . ~al<:1stan.,: -,' ", . .lion in ~am<r and resumed Last.
.
In·,o·ur. l~t day' m' N~\\: De!fu': .: :,....-- > -.' '. .Sun.~~y after 'Strongman ,Gener~'
. '. . . Dr. A.. A" Kl'iateary. of:, -- Iran, .Ainm. Bafez announced· -a new
we had. three or· fow: hours -for· Secretary-General of the>organi- - ft 't' , kill S ',,' . .
shopping; whicb- ,a.s' a' result we .... h' - ',' C?n~ 1 u !-On, J?1a . g , YIJa~ a so-_ ". " ...
- " satlon: ~.ald t ~ m~ber._countriel! ,clalist peoples democratic· repu~ .' - .
discovered. tliat. almo~t", aUc shops sl'fare a "deep' concern" . forothe ,. lic.'" . '. . -. -,' .. '.
werIC full' o~ loc~l. produc,ts: "~ freedom _~d'welfare of niankfud" : _; , . '- ' . _ ". ". .:
We alSo Il,0t ~lie_ Hnpress!O~ ~at·.: and ft;:el t;hat. CENTO '''o~s_t,he .'! Business: circles 'rePort~ that '.'.
India IS domg, .fine as far as her best solutIOn .for those countnes'" 'I'n Tne tin' ·th th N t~ 1 Re-
d h . d t" . '. 'f ..... e gs WI e a 10na .cottage an .eavy m us r~les ,are -: determined" to, decide' their desti- voltmon"""" _Co il d- '.th'·" . _
the Agr "'0 t concerned ,.. .... . . . . _ , : " -.J.' unc an e. gova ..r' r . .., . _ .'. ,"Il~~: In thelr,o:"'I! war..-', ' : .' ., ernment, the merChants~had .ask: ,
.. -o..~ -, :'-;" Iea. that. ·all "nationalisa~on~f'c
. '.' . ". - l'!anks, NISurance. 'compames and -~ ~ ~~~_~_~~~_~'_'~'_'_-~'~5~~ '~'__'~'~' ~·:-~'I~~~'~~'·.
, ,...., MaUle ~'.._..•.~__ = '. BY:..Walf~c. ,.;,'. o~Th~~~~:;cr=~~i1sas,.~~~
______ ~;O;..........~~_,..._....;..~.........=.._- . --:--" .have paralysed trade.:" ': .
: .'., -' _. '.-The·. qusinessmeg . demand'ed -;n;' ..< . --'. .
," IT \N.u",_SEEM GOCO •. ' ·endto !he state·of emergencY" ill...·.·
1~~~E" ,-.: .S-yria-, imposed ·in~Ma(ch.laSt'yf!at .:::.-, . -,
~.......~-,. . when the Baath' Party came- to'" .' '-
~ :' ~_ ,p?;wer in 'a coup d'etat;'·. the' re-:·: ," ~
--. '-rle~e of. SiU : political, -priSonen ..._.
, :1' <i!1d',~he re~?~al-Of aqou.t 5~. coin;-. '
.'.. IIfUnist .pohticrans ~ frOm .the gov- _ .•.
e~ent's political blaCKlist.. _ .. ' .. '. "
· .... -;~~ t~~,:~~"tU:~~\h~',:-~urc~ :.... .~. ':.- ,
: . adde-d:·tlie lperch.anti ·!:Iad: .insist-=- ,
ed tln free elections for Syria 'and'" ~". -,"
the .~esump'tiori 'of-,paj:1iamentiu'i. ' ". '.
democracy, ..meaning the Virtual- " ..
• c, resignafion of. the. Hafez. regim¢.. ',0 • 'r' ,-.
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9 650 kcs= 31m tand
300-330 p.m. AST
II. t;nltlish I"rolBlllm...
9 595 kcs'= 31 m t'and
3.30>-4 00 p.m. A!3'f
Urdu programme:
. fi 0('" kcs = 50 m !1a[10
6 1()...1}.30 P ro. AS!
Ill. English Progr.lI'um4
6 000 ltcs= 50 m I ano
630-7.00 p.m. AS1
I{ulllii.ln 'ProJtlll\1lme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m tooa
IG.OO-10.30 p.m 1\,..,1
Arabic PrOrramme:
11.955 kcs= 25 m band
~olllmentaries. inteTVle"".. ana
muSic .
10.30-11.00 p rD. AST
(,erman Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m t;and
11.00-11.30 p m AS ~
french P~ramme:
~ 635 kcs=31 m I)ano
~130-12 00 mldnillht
Westeni 'Musk
-fhe progr.unmes include news.
topical and historical reports,
Sunday, ~ 00-9,55 pm.
Tuesday, 5.00'-5.30 p 01
Th'ursday '5.00-5.30 p,m
Friday, 12.00:1.00 pm
After a smooth three-hour flight.
our plane landed at Palain Air-
port in New Delhi 'to a complete-
ly clifferent climate. Most of (>UI
colleagues were dressed for Kabul
weather Which were nat fit for
the tropIcal weather of' Ii1dia,
Anyhow' ,there was no more
trouble. as far as cloths were
I concerned, when we -reachedAshoka Hotel where: it was fully
atr conditIOned and also we found
an opprtunity to change mto light.
suits.
Accordmg to the. pr.e'-arranged
progra.mme we had to leave early
next morning' for Agra to see
some historical places. On that
early morning we again emplan-
ed on a lAC's Viscount and after'
35 minutes comfortable fligbt we
reached Agra. After having
breakfast at Clark ShiI az Hotel
I we left for Fatehpur Sikri, whiCh
~ was a 45 minutes drive. There'f'~'-~-8-r;;;~--~---"''-''l~1-2-1--20-1-21- our party divided ~to three
Pnl!('f 2(iIi07-2Tl22 . groups each accompanIed by a
fr affi, 20159.24041 gUIde ..
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22851 [4. ~ :and 6
SalJscrl,u- lb_
AFGI;IANISTAN
'teuly I ".t. 250
Hall yell'[l} ..Af. 150
Quuter~ .' . /41.. 80
FORI:IG~'
;'earl1 ~ . $ lti
Half Yearly $ ·8
QuarteFly . " S "5
SubSrription from ilbroad
will be a'cCl!pted '>y cheques" .
of local c:urrincy at the o1!l·
cia1 dolblr exchanlle rate .
Printed .t:-
GovenuneDt Piilltiq Bo.lIlW'











T4e wodd has now jumbled By; ·H. !\lailWand" fanuly where any addition to the ' 'Glance
¥ito the unhappy stage·where the Chma at the rate of sixteen mil- already large' number ,of children __' _ _ __
Control of over .population has hon.a y,ear . means less'love and -less food for .' YeSterday's Anis carried a let-
,become a. Vital necessIty, This the- others. . ~er by Mr...Haoibullah . Simab
queStion is being' discussed either Great', Threat d) The unfortunate part of the from' London as a reaction' to a
.,. ~peilly or ~d closed doors' it 15 true to say·"'that the great- mcrease m popUlation is that tbe . previously published letter by
.,. eVen by:' rD.ternational·3gencies, est threat to human society .15 highest birth rate is amongst the Mr, ,Abdul. Rahim Ghafoori 'en';'
..Education and control of w~rld . not coJIl,lng 'from atomiC and poorer and underprntileged clas- titled "A Glance at Our Karakul
~ i. pOplllation are quite v.ital to the hydrogen weapons but' from popu- ses Children of these families do C()-{}perative,".'
· very 'security ,'of nations. 1 am lation explosioll; A cOuntry that not receive a.dequate education The letter had charged that
1
, SUI'~ that'these 'probleins c;mnot nas a population .growth of two and food. because of not having -our system of k-arilkul export was"
be. solv.ed unless they are thrash- to three per cent a year, as have sufficient mcome. not satisfactory from many points
I . ed out in open . , many of these .undeveloped lands; . Therefore, an merease of UJl,- of '¥.iew. First the livestock breed- .
. must sperid upto" 10 7~' of its der-nourished, uneducated, and ers,. who are tlle real producers,.
F;ijlure of Foreign Aids national' mcome i-ust to prevent unloved men and women will are being cheated in many ways
One of th~ reasons why foreign ItS people's standard ,of livmg make up ow' future generation. by' traders ;and c()-{}peianve
aia plans are in deep waters is from falling down. Iminense work 'e) In our programme for. edu-. agents,
·the: startling fl5e of I?OPulation m Is being done in the field of pro- cation, Importance must be given Karakul is sorted into cliffer~nt
underdeveloped; cowitries.· The auctipn of goods, but it is being to t,!cklmg t.he· abortion problem <:atagories according to their
J!>Oi!UIaticm of '.-\!ghaIt$.an is es- wiped out by the rate of popu- If at all it arises at this stage, shades' and quality: It Often hap,--
· tunated to be inq~asing at the 1<itlon grovorth, and It is high time f) Birth control is intimately pens that the merchimts,pay. the'
rate of 240,000 a .y.ear at)d it this ~e wake up from our qld:thi.n.k- connected with th~ sexual be- producers· the price of second
tr~d: cOntinues· and either~ ~ that. the problep:1 will solve. haviour of the male. it is only graile for first .grad~'-pelts.
umam ~iial, it. will -tiltunateiy ItSelf by. leavmg It.' to the brrds natural that a realistic under- Mr.; Ghafoori ha~ alSo. suggest- .
lead to -constant -fall in .the 'Stand- and bees. . - standing of the sexual fUnctions ed. th~t the karakUl auctions,
ard of living. should be tne foundation of any -which, are now taking place in"
Our education -'m family il'laO- ~'orth-whlle birth control London atld New York.should be
lt ~ :very well to· say that the mng to be· effective must reach' 'Scheme. -arranged, within the· country so
eco~oniies of . underdeveloped the .masses, ~lio form the bulk of Understanding .Sex Life tha~ they may' ~arn foreign cur-
countries should be. guided and our populatioI!, and they should \'..'hHe all our efforts are to be rency drrectly' and Without hav-.
their stana~d 'of . living r.aised be educated' t-o understand the concentrated on the birth cont- mg to ;Pay different taxes and' en-
These are the very aims 'of for- mam points in fa-v<Jur. of birth rol Side of. family .planning, it c0ll!!ter transport' charges.
eign :aids. But how can foreign control' . wil1- be unWise to neglect educa- Mr. Simab's letter disagreedaid~ achieve these' 'objectives if 'Points OutliJiea tion and understanding of sex, With:. Mr. Ghafoori's. proposals' and
· their' population' are nof control" We have to consider the foliow- whlch m modern times is called, conSidered: them to have' been
Of. tUniversity - . - - led ,and if productivity increases mg points m our programme 'for "Family Llfe Education" based on inadequate information
For' our IKab1,1l Univ.ersity..Jess th~n the PPPu,latjpn lITowth? education in· family planning; , The main target of "Family about the karakul situation.
which began Its acadeIIfic' year . Probably never "in hist'ory h' a), ·The hazards of multiple Life EducatH)ll' IS that as ·parents Another r letter, by 'Mr: Moham~'
1, i as child, biiths, speCially in mall . and teachers' of future genera- mad Aman Difai drew attention
this wee", 1,t.,lS an . ¥m.port~t. so obvious and siaIii:ficant a fa"'t t d'il h' h' h
... ... owns an Vi ages were there tlOns, we want to' give our child- . w Ie: entails dangerous passibi-
year smce. Ip ;addition tp ma~y~ b~en' so widely:eva?ed of' niini- are no mat.ernity faCilities. ·ren our most cherished gift, 'The' lities. The walls on the Kabul
changes m Its teae:hmg.me' mlsed by world peoples and gov- b) The ill-effects 6f' repeated capacity to love,' and prevent the river b¥ik were brought. down
.thods and mcreasing the nui;l- ~nlIn~ts. The world population is pregnancies on the' health of. our world from the catastrophe of po- for easy 'water pumping . to the
ber of freshmen, it has·: also 'mcreasmg at ijIe rate of 50,000.000 ill-nourished mothers who hardly pulatlOn expIQslOn. Love is opti- fire. slte_ . <
acqUired riow a modern campus ana with '-ev~ry tick o~. a second recover from one· pregnancy be-. mistlc'i11Jd hopeful and the chance Now.. that tlte- fire is out; these
which should' fu·rther promo~e three IllOI'e~hllI!lan bemgs cry fore they are pregnant again IS always With us. This is the ~alls' still remain broken and
the,cause of eduCation' for .f?Od on this "p.!anet.. The c) The .mental:and physical truth ,,:e can pass on to our child- smce-··it is the-rainy season,. the
, . greilt, mcrease 'In ASia bemg in . unhappiness' of· an: unplanned I'en. Kabl!1 . river might flood. These
u,~~~~rt;,a\~t~e ~~~~Oft~h:.·~: The,lmportance .Of T'he '''Kenne'd'y' Ro'uo'd" ~~~~~::e~ff:hi~~~~~ek~~t~~
Umverslty OonvocatlOn has tala·.. . . . . . Iy l~ad :into peoples hotlSes 'and
. T -ff N shops. The letter'asked the: muni-
the studeri~ .tnat their suc;cess. . arl . egOotl~atl-O'n's cipal corporation. to do sometmng
IS the success of- the n11t1On. True " . . about. the 'siWation . before it is ~
.enough thal to provide better ' .' - . too late. The r-ainy season will
facilities ·.(or· teaching and' Ever since the U.S. Congr~ PART I 10 reduce tanffs by half or, m continue- until a~out May 21.
sti:laymg is 'one side.. of '~he approved: the Trade EXp~lon West Gennan Federal1\-linister 01 the case of low tariffs, to abolish An article by Dr.· Dilawar Sabri,
question The import'lI:' iss;' . Act' !ate.. m. 1962; the :term Ken- Economics them altogether an' authorl5ation also published in yesterday's
h .' "uld .t'•. nedy. Round" h~. been .figuring partners, but- also r-esponsibilitles. whlch .. no other US President be- An' t'k db' liowever, IS Ith.at· w.e stJ,o s.ee, promm'endy m', the ;nfernati'onal . IS, a.. ~ a out po 'tical par-1-' ~ The: partners in the Atlantic· al- fore has had only on a strictly t d h t th .tlJ,at 0,ur uruverSlty .produces di-Iomatic~.and oN-.no~;~ vacabu. les an w a ey stand for.h Kind r: I 'h: all W "",,u ~.. liance carmot sit back and simply mutual baSIS, I e. only. on cOlIdl- Any' party no matter 'where
teo jpeop e VI ° r:e y. lary.' It has played,'a ~ig mi.e in enjoy the fruits of being, able to tlOn that the trade partners of apd in what country must have:
could play an effective role m government· .declaration, econo- hve 'under Anierican protectIOn, the United States correspon~g- a. pu:pose or goal and an -orga-
the development',of nation, This' .mi~:1>O.litical discussions.8.iui, not they 'must actively'· assa-st the Iy reduce therr customs barner's.· msatlOn: This goal in almost -.
means . that 1"'e Shou!.d constant-, IE;ast, _m .all talks about -the deve,. United S~teS' in· carrying its bur- The goal of the' American iru- every case -is t<J get 'the re~ of
Iy seek to Fatse-up ·the .educa- . lcipm~t of the E.uropean Econo-' dens of development aid and the tiative. namely to achieve a the government and the or~:
tlonal staiJdard of the. Univer- mic Community· and' its relations defence tlf the western world. world-wide lowering of tariffs, tion and the scope of activities' Of .
Slty.apti to"make ,the students- 'towa:rd,no~-member.'Cl?untries. lntramutal Trade' fully conforms with the thinking' a party depends on the hands' at '
become' aWare ¢ their resPonsi- ~linding • Echo ~c:I the degree t~at big ':a~mes: of all economists and politicians the party disposal. The ,article
l'lllitles: whom they enter tpe' . The importance wliich' this tic. EllFopean . market e~erges . With a world-Wide outlook. A also discussed reasons' for the'
society. ' term .. has gained is. eVidence of OWing to the cgradual low~rmg, or lowenng of trade barriers not creation of parties; of which it
l the resounding .echo that the late abolltio,:,. of tariff· barriers for only faclhtates the economically dealt in yesterday's insta1ltnent
It IS quiJ. true that. when President -John.F,· .Kennedy's ~rade Wlt!iin EEC.as weU.as.with- Vital world-wide division of la- only With 'political'reasons:
adoptmg the!. system of. "milSs" MesSage to the ,Congress. of'11th· In EFTA.,. the greater . becomes bour, which raises productivity The'·paper devoted its editorial
, January, 1""" has' had, 'in wl.'ch tjle danger that th,e we,stern Eu- <l;nd the standard of hving, put· to a ·general call. on officials and'
education, tHe lev.el cif educa- J.U<>, U<! 1_-"
1 he set forth. the'need 1(i'rinse the ropean. economy IS gethng to be. a~ promotes the political goal employee.s m various. govemmen-
tion is .apt to: go down for some l~vel of prosperity.iii ·an nations more mterested in this intt:amu- of co-operatlon among' all na- . tal organisations to launch a re--
time but tills theory m ,no 'way trade. More~ PurelY .the US's tal Euro~an trade rather t~an tlOns . . Ientless st\ug~le against bribery
should make: us 'complacent In by' a policy of promotiDg world trade.- WIth exte;rnal countnes EspeCially the Federal Republic and corruption.' Now that the .
not be,lng a~ alert agalTlSt· let- trade interests were behind, Pre- Th~ ,unport reqwrements 'of the of Germany supports these ideas, government ha,s increased salaries.
tmg ·the standard go too 10'''''. sident~KenneJiY's"call' for greater mdlvl~au1. western ~uropean which are oppofed to any protec- 1t'IS mor:e than ever before neces-
or for too long a'time.·· worId tfade. " COuntrIes could, thanks to the tlOnIsm. On occasIOn of a mf;!IJlo- sary 'to' fight, ~gainst and -climi-
. Now that ~he Uniyersl~Y has lower, <Jr . non:·ex.istent, ·custbms· rial ceremony for the fate George nate the "buse of official power'
been -provided with 'an up.to- " ·"The. backgiound;rather was that ~rritli'e. ;::cre;isingly, be' met C. lV.larshall 'at Frankfut's St. :0 :promote selfish interests.
.date campus! and during tlie the late_ Presii:ient. had r~gni.s.:. rolp. 0 er E~pean partner Paul s Cathedral on 27the Oe:t.o- Lower grade officia1J;, have bene~
,past few ye~s It 'has .establish
c
ed that the creation, .and ·the SU~ countru:s, whereas lffiPOrts from ber, 1963 F~era'l Chancellor fotted most fro~ the 'pay raise. It
d ' . -cess, tlf. the Euro~.Economic'the· ~ntted. S~tes woilld corres- Ludwlng . Erhard stated: "It was they who were -accused main-e contacts With some 'of· the Co·mm;'"ih. h d ' , ponclirig''''; decline' The gro,,";"g ,'o'·'ld be m h t . f If' t' It l't d ~LJ a .set m fJ:alIl a ",..~,'j . . '. n~ . ~ uc 00 eXJleIlSlVe or Y 0 corrup Ion.. t is, therefore,'
grea uruver;sl les an c~ntres change~ in ·the world pOlitical .I:rlLlupean. ~.nOffilC ,UIllty, as anyone to forgo any natural de- necessaI'y for higher grade offi-
of :kn_0:-vledge. around the YJorl.d.-. si~uation' whiCh no one. could' mu~h as It 15 w.elcoD'i~. by the velopmg cOl.mtries, the United' cials .th~t suCh practiceS are stop-
It shoilld be~ome an expressed afford to ignor-e.' Umt-ed States for political rea- States of Amenca or Europe. ped )no the, future and anyone
goal to see .lthat our students AtlaJltic.,Partnershi.p SOIl?, represent,s a genuine ec6.no- We Simply cannot afford any pro- found guilty should be rentlessly
'are provided, .-with maximum A new community haS emerged mle pr?bl~ for North Amenca. tec.tlOmsm". exposed. .'.
amount of·i knowledge· and. in Europe which,.' in--its dimen- To. mar-r:tam Its export surp.lus, Mitigating Effect --. -'
brought under scholastic dis-. -slOns .and 'eco!lomic power, stands ~e.~ 15 adv.ocatmg,. a reductIOn It was conSidered \'ery fortu- With third co.untries· If these ne-: .
cipline. Sucbla descipline is Im~ companSQn ,with. the U.S.. and ~ e e~ernal ~s of the nate m Germany that the Trade 'gotiations succeeed . in reducing
t Of li a" , which can join' with the United uropean countnes m order to Expansion. Ac;t had already' been as much as possible the external
:;or 'r t 1 h t., e 1stu e~ts are
d
to States in an equal ~ partnership enable' the United States as the passed before the negotiations on tar-iffs -of' EEC and EFTA -CQun-
eve 0it t e;t In: 0 _. ~tu les the Atlanfic partnership.. Thi~ ~rgest trading n'!'tlOn outside the Britain's accessIOn te the EEC tries, the so-called "tariff trough"
even,.a er Tey _eav~' t e unl- partnership; however doeS not ommon Market, to continue sel- failed m January 1963.. Although between·the countries befonging
v~rsity, r, ' , only. devolve priVileges' on the" h.ng Its goods m Europe. the hopes for an extension of to these ·two groupings would be
. F"or our .cquntry, which ·.has. . "Prestdent'~ Power EEC in the 'near future went done ?~~Y.with, and the rupture:'
so far, {hisi only centre . for But no such low~ring .of tariffs overboard WI th the failure of the of traditional trade relations pre-
higlier le~rg, it IS important ing-up .th~ ftlture of nation is by the, Eu:rope~ countn~s c?uld. negotiations on British member- vented. The fact that 27.8 - per
.to see that <this institution pro- becoming sensitive as -time pas- be enVisaged wlthout Ainencan .ship, the forthcoming Kennedy cent of .the Federal Republic's"ex-
duce the k' 'd f' . d ' ses Th" . st' th t b th counter-concesslOns, In recogni- ROund may well mitigate the ports in 1962 went .to the =ownA
s h ' 11'\ ~ ~~~ f ;'0- tli·' d IS,. IS ~ q~e IOnff ado tion of this, the Trade E,.pansion unfavourable ,effects which the ..,.r .L
men. W 0 aIT ..s " ()r ur- ,e a miniS ra Ive sta <!.n our Act stipulates that the PreSident 'p'rogressive lowerl'ng, . or aboll'- ctounttri,es.ehX])lains Gernuiny;s in-
thenng our .. t I' Th students bod h ld t t eres m· t is aspect of the Ken-
'j'a IOna anus.. e' y s ou cons an - of ·the United States shaH make tion, of internal tariffs in the EEC nedy Roliild.
'Qle of the ~niv.~rslty ·jn· shape ly keep In mind. • use of the .pQwer granted to him and' EFTA may have on trade.
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- - ;:. . - '. ~- . -- - _. : . - - ;
-,': . --,U.lt' GovermneiIt Admits:._ '.- -' ... : .'
. ":,' Excessiv.e,: UnjuS_tfil~ ~ " '':-, ': ,<-. __ ''--- ':
-" .'I~ P~ofit In ~si1e~Coiitra~t""". -~ -:_;, .
: ':' '\ LONDON~ Apri],;-30, (AF).~The'
: ~'. - I. gO\'1?~!Jment '. admitted. Weanes~~j::_. _ '.
-- !"nign-( .tJiat:'".orie: of its._ major, nus-.· ..•.. c. '.-,
.. "C; 'lsl!~, bUi~iters.' dr~~:' '·e.xc~iv.e and . ' .
,- ~ U1J!ustl!led proljt .o~_.63.perccen.t,
-, ' ·on. ao{:'l;)n-tta.ct for' the, Bloo,dhound
- ,.~. : antiaircniJl 'm.is,sile. -.,' , '.' : : ': .'.
' , '- 'The adrrlls.5ion came from-Avia--:' ..
,:l. tion. Iinlster ~Jiiliarl. -Aniery in..a.
:' " ~ '-"', House of 'Comm'e!1S-'a-eb'ate ort the. _ .
, c'.--:-:· cQntract With ,'Fer..ranti .Ltd.,. - ~' ; .,-- .:
,"tm,:~~:~:IaY<~:"<. ;,;<
-'.: t.., .. ,~ Hospital' roday. "'-_'.: '::'" -' '...: . -',
, PARIS. April, 30,- "!DPA:),-, ' -.
'. ,French' President' . Qlarles .,,'-<fe . "
: ,- ,. ,·Gaulle \~as had'an OpeJ:ation 'for' . ':. _"'-~'~ ,
. " , -c. ; --', ',' p.rostate_:.troubl~__,twelve.:days ':ag?;. " .," •.. _
":'- '. ". " ' '. :,:. " ,:-' ti" '.' , '"" hcld at, 'tl1t<: ' : : is:" expected to 'leav.l{ tne-· -C~IC. .",' _. .'
'. ,KAaUL, :Apr,I,I" 30.:-:=-~,: func ~n..was '. .: ", __ ," _'Ppursd<lY,. informed_ ' 'Pa~s- ,'sald ~ ... " .' .'Jap~hese Embass~,las, mght-, to m.a.rlC ~he 63.rablrt,~da~ . :." .' , Wednesday. _', '_~ ~. ':".,_ _ . : _ ....'orHis'Majesty--HIro~to,the·'~~l!eI:or.of.IN'an._ :" - -, -.., , 0, The !'?residePt's,doctoI',-Profes:-:... ,
. Partidpatjng_ in ~ the,,·fo!!ction. weJ'e: ~:.: A¥~l~h '. ," sor Ab."9ulk_eJ:, ..haa: sai4 ~es~er~ay.; .'~"
iUaIikyar, the,FJrst'neputY,an~~~~g Pnm~~*1';'. ': . that· .ce· :qaull~ s:" pro~~ss had ,'. ' '_,'
Cabinet members; '9,ig_b_ ranking cl.\'~:an~ ~Iitary,_~~.:' ,,:be.e~ _.more , ~: _sans:.acto,rY. '. ' , . " . . '"
'als' ·the: Di lomatic C011's,and then:_ WiVes;". - ':. _- ., Fourteen day;; ,~ the_llSual ~nod. . '. '., .'




,YESTERDAY Max t-22 C,
Minimum +7 C.
-Sun rises tomorrow at 5-13 a.m.
Sun sets today. at 6-47 p.m.
fomorrow's O1nlook:
Clear;-Fo~ by ~ AIlUlorl~)' ,
'=.' ." ",'- ~:'. :. " NEWS :STA.LLS' :'.-_ ..', ..' " " .
-, '~~--::~r~·.~~~;.'·~be~,:,~~;;mi~;":" ,'-', .
, . ~ear' ,Shalll Pu]~ BI!J€ _~ MOSCl_De ,
,-. .," , . - ; lnteni-ailcnat C.1~b; r~ll' C~m.lI, """'", _
• = ~ ~: : "--"", ~ -" ••:--'" , - ~ ~'.'--,- , ':-"-:'PRlCE- M.'."y"
KABUL. "THirn-,-'-~~D-A-Y-'-',~A-'P""'~;"IL-_.-,3-0""':.,""I9"'64-:",~•..-:::(S~:)(J~13'1.l~S:If:}'~, . :--., ,_ . " . ,,:'.. : " . _ , _, '~~ :_ : ,- . ":-.
VOL. III, ~O 51 i MARSHAL' sIiwwALInThantUl"ges~od.era~l()ll .I,', _. =' M"1-RISetry' Renames PLACES· WREATH ON ',. , .' , =.. ,~' ,:-- --. C-, . . "'C' _ •. ,'
ntenor . .. · ... II¢ZASo'AH. ToMB"k;"" In D~mg~J;«{usypr~srlslsi
Provinces" Capl.tal CKAIBtULles,April, 3,0.-: HI~~L,.~iJJ~~130:S~{.J'~:. "G~r'ee'-,.' :1~'~ ~Order~.Ceaseflte" ': '.
Khan Ghari; Hef Royal :Hig~ess. . .~ 'c - • ": "."". , • ,. _ t _' .,
. '" "d the country into 29 pro-, Princess··Bi1<iuis·:-a:np·'Lt. :Co}enel " ," :,":: : .,:: . -:.-.~".-.,-" ._:._ 'P.:'-R1S, A~ril,,~O! <.QPA,,_ .: = _."FOLWWING the ~eclSlon to ~VI ~ter consUltation with the' Sardar Abdul :WaH ,: :arnved: at :-ruE: present'---sl~tion:on' 'cyprus ]5'. e~tremely- difficul!--"ana. ._"" '.
'. "inces, the .Mims:1I.of ::~~~:r. Historical S'oclety, has ~. Mehra!lad Ai;rport; at' ~I~: p.m. ·.'.-:::dangeroUS;" ,visi~iDg Utlit_ed- Nations- . SecJ;e_~.~en~~ U
Pakhtu Academy an d e ·tals of the 'new provinces, as fQI-' local tune ,T1,Ie~day.. ,-,~, " : 1, TJi nt:sfiessed be~ Wednesd_ay ~t a pr~con1e~nce _, '. . ,,' .:
nounced the names an capl They·.are.on·a VlSlt·,tO, Iran at :,.;l . " ~;=_.'~: .-' ,_ l "It is'deplor.aQle',that-Iiaf~and _. __ .,
lows.: , ~e~;~:,n::f,~~r~:~,~ty·t~e .'C-ENT(l0MiiU,ste.i~~f -'~~~~':~s~lt:~Jt~~c~~;;or~ .'- ._-.. ",Prov~ce Capital City; Judges "'onoured, AccordItlg,. ~9':Radio., '~ehran ,:. " .: : .. ' '£~,. >"--: ' " , 'the. puty: of th_e ,
Tur
19#J' .~d ,_
ProViDce KabUl Th.eir Royal' Higlmesses.- anlt Sar-.- D -'1' .Co~'n-~ne-d .Greek readeri on CyPTIlS" to brmg . .
Kabul .. , : K~dahar D' ·tOng dar AbdulWali. will'.~taY,at the ' .. eep y ". _~~~ ,: their. -follower's to. T!~ason-/ ~ he .,_
Kandahar "'-" Herat Before epar I . MurID.er.: Pl!-1ace ,.duri.ng_,th~U'--'.one'-L :'. ,-. '. ',-~" E'-' >,' ",: '-said,:. ': :"" , , __" . '. .
Herat.. .. ·M.~~~;-::;naru . AR .wee~ sojo!ini:',',~' ',- :' __ ' ':- Ai .1:Ovet. Cyp,rus~ .,y~n~:, .~, :if" this:15 .not. done(the,_Un:i~ed:"." ' _,': __ 7 '
l:la1KJl ... Jalalabac1 For St_.udy In 'Uft ,HIs' Royal.. Highness :Marsh"" l -. . ..-" " '.= - :_' . Nafions;or 'any Other'lDSti-tution _ ",l~angarnar ." :..... u-ardez, Sh1!h WaJi.:,Khan ,plao;ed. a wr.eath 1. ' :WASHINGTQN,,', April, '_--3~; can"hardly. help these: l!!aders- in :':.~,:=a ...' .- :.-.- .-:: unazni KABUL, April, 30.-A {arMe~v~1l at the: Mausole~ of. His, M'!}e5ty. I (R"iiuter}.--;:-The ,.',:CENT~ \Council 'finding, a"-s;oll!~ioIi'~ci ,th~ P1'9b-' ~ ~ .' '__
fteunand .-.-· : .I:lost function was herd at .the. JlllS- the"'la~' Reza Sliah .,Wedri.esda! meetiiigo .tailight .. l!:XPr~e.~-I.ts- iems,: h~,said., , , _:;- _ . '~",.__
. ...Farah ' or--' Justice Wednesday after- moIJling;m~ prayed, f.or the peace- -:"d'eep: coneetn", ~",er-"ev~y; _. 1n, I''': .He d.-efined: the, aims-: and.. :th,e " ; -_-"C.... ., _,
t ar~b:" : ..... : Maimana- II ~Z;;;m in' honour of a deleg'ation hof of, his soul. ' ..-- :"",',, < •• ' "''- -CYPTllS ·in·::a. joint", COznn:1~1.que ,measures tilat":)la:d t~ be taken. if,: ..
J!ary ;u;,'" >..-: .. , Shibergban 30 judges who will ,leave for t e On ai"riva~: at:)~e, M<iusoleunl' issued at i:h,e~enq of,th~,n.v<i-da-y: -the' U:l'{.',force--'iS ~o ,~,; ~c '.' '. _;~~w~ .: .. .- Talkan United Arab Republic tomor:ow, His R-oyal Hig~ess,'w<l$ ~~.eted meetmg"in -Washington:-- " ',. tasks'giveir:it by-the_~, Secupty:-. ~' . '. '. c,=Knsb~D Faizab~dl' to study the judiCial and legJs1a.- by'tlr..Loqman. Aciham, Pf~~ent, . ,The' C.oiJ,!iciVsalg- ~af,.th"e :'re,- Council,"_ recalli~g' iliati.. th~: .fr~: . _",- ' " _ ,
tlamiyan ..........., Banuyan tive system there~ . d of the I.ranian· Royal:. F)t-ot~l ' --' cent"cfeterioriitio!l'~ ,on CyPrus:. h,!d dom, oT -action. Qf', the t!.N. ~OQpS. : " _.<"'~' ,
lIr an :.. UrUZ&an. The Minister of Justice Sayy.e ·me·'Af~4iur' gu~s~.s, al3m :_Vlslted ~~ cFeatec;l:. a ,vdai!gerollii s1tuatiop,'. ,on Cy!)rus' is' Jimitecr:- . _ _'.: ,'. ~ ,
"nUZ&ore Chakhcharan 'Shamsuddin Majrooh, ~ a bl'lf'ef the_ museum·atGtilisfan__ Palace.,. With giavEHnip1icatio~ for pe!1.
ce
_ . '.:, " . __ '_:"> ,
U" • • Charikar I t on the occasIon re er- They. ·had I.unch,eon.ca~ the M-. and: 'seCurity,'ih ·,tlie'\vhole area.,' , Th-e-.cUnited Nations ,c~ ~ not '.~ __ "Perwan .., .'. statemen d It d '. E b - . . , , cl" -a . ", . - _ 'bili'ti . f ,_
Kunduz : Kunduz red to~ impor~ant an exathee ,ghan' m assy.:: . ''The.CounCil.de are- 'Its earn~ 'take-,.ovet.the.,respoI1Sl .' es,.o_~. _.', ,__Baghlan , Baghlan position of the. )~dge anhi~ch' lie _.', - . '. . . " '.' . . ,est:desire ·tnat·the. violeiic~ shoJl!d - the ·.'¢YI1not. government"" ,OF. the. " _',''- '
Sam . an ..: .. .Aibak great responslbllttJes w.. Shiekh..~bdul!ah·l'~ee~..~ b~ brought -.-~ '.l? im;fuooiate end 'loca~ -aiith__~.tities, and "can. not, ~C". .---:-- " .:_ 'Badg~ Qala-e-now on his should!!rs for secunnl: }US- Nehru·: PreSli'matily : .': - iIi ac.cordanc.e wl~h·the ~e~te~' and , tate~..or enf~rc: soI
ll
tion, h~ saH~." '. '.
Chakhansur ZaranJ tice and law enforcement. .:' . '. iuillr ISs '. '.; : spirit of- the Un~ted=·'Nagons S~' , ::CQntr:ary to ctIl
e
. regw,ations. tn _'.'
Zabul : : Kalat He urged ~he judges to contrn1;!e On·,' ~s , " 7. ue "'.·'··A'~. ''!:Uri.ty.: Goundl·'-'·.'re~1I.lti9~S':'.,t~e:.- Ih~ .-Corigo;·the, ,U:N,-- ,~.farces"'.9n "", ~_'
Logar ...Baraki-Barak their purSUIt of knowledge ,an.d NEW DELHI" Ap.nl" 30, (DP )~ communlque a~qed. , ;'" .' ~yprus ..are not ;l].l~onsed.to 1lS~. , _. ':-., ~
WardiIk , Malden find practical ways t? app!y this Indian· P-riIIie MinIster ..~awili~~ :, Tlie .comm'unique' said .,the' ',mi- force: except- in cases. of self-de- _, ~ : .., ,
Ka isa , , Tagab knoweldge. The· Mmister e;cpres· lal Nehru" Wednes(iay- had, his, nisters -observed the --':distiiictivJj 'fencl'." U ThanLemphasiSed. ',_. £' __~: " '..
L Phman : Metar1am I sed the hope· that the Judges fiist talk :\vith Sheikh Abjl~~ah,.: 'contrjbutien' ,of: CENTb'~s:<i ~,de-, .In ·~ico'sia,. accordin~::,"to';A?;:the .. ':K~ar ,'" Chagha-sari would take an active rol~ :n 0--e ' former Pre.mier, of."~ .re-. ,ter~nt'to-agit'-~ssion in-the:~r_~iY' 'Greek- CYPri?t.'?ovem~ent-:.c~ed _
' The new province of Urgoon, realisation of the .tdeals of JIlS~IC~ cently rel~ased, from, an " dIl!D area.': ,.- - .' .. ~ _. '. _ ', ..' off ltS a!IeI1Slve on Samt Hilanon __ .
d Katawaz, previously part of and the ne....· SOCIal changes, IUl- prison: " . '-'.-' -<', '.," _: ,Mr". 'RIlSk, 'wlio' -acted-: as-~ Chi!fr-' '. '. castle 'and' or'dered ,its :!orces ,:in ',' "P
anakthi", will not come· into be- 'tiated 'at the'wish of His MaJest~.. 'Wormed so.urces:,sald ,~e" ~o man" ,told"the press :- conference-' ,the ar.ea' to .cease-lir.e.',,: ',,' ',-
.., politicians exchanged. Vlew_s- on- "tnat"jhere' was rio" d'ouot=.what-'· _..A -government sp6kesmarr -said,-. .. , . _ .ing at present since some cons- the King. -_...._. . bl' ., ., _ of \,' ti.
tractional and developmental pro- In reply, on.e Qf the ju<;lges on, the K"Sumlrpro_ em: '.. : " " ever -that :CENTO,~' :now~in ,its· ':ilie ob"fectiv:e' ,t~~e" opera_orr':" . ,_ ' .
'Jects are on nand tor the PaKtllla behalf of. the others' . expressed At. their. ~-'meetrng: :,~~u- t"enth, ""Ye";U--' had- "proved 'it~__ va1u,e'I.Jiils. ah:eady been. -a~eved", . . . " ,
·provmce rncluCl).ng Urgoon and appreCiatiOn for .the new SOancia1d embr~c~d ,his former, ?Oljbcal --liy~r' ~d ,ov&,:again in a varietY'_I' ~e ..~urprjse. ordei: -!ollow_ed. a
<",atawaz. movement in the country, :com'pam9nan~_ comradkm:-~_',ofways:"'" " ',-, --,i.stat.ement-by-U.N,'peace: ,f
9T
c::."._ .. ,',1 breat promised full co-o!?eratiQn for the :who. was; IDterned '--ici~n .:of party ':Jan,§angh",:hJ;lve ~te(ta ': cO~.n:.a:nder, ~t Gelf:',!?S~, ?~~ , __ ,:. . _, '_
attainment of the Ideals set fortn. by t~e Indl~.on J_usp K -sbroir sit-dowp,'stn"Ke.-They are d~mand- CTIlICl.smg the'. ~,~eIlSl~':, ag.a~._ .". '.
.\ wantmg .to m~"p~.ICte ,a: 0 .0,--' ~g fhat. ,IndJa' shall, reniaID._-hard _Tur!tis~. Cypnot _ ~:~o~' .and.._~.-..- ..~ : '. ' .
Into- Pa~stan. . :. .- -- -.' 'in--tne "Kashmir conflict, -aild not- . saymg It- had--serlOus'-J1llP!ica,tions " ", ': _.;~In ~ont of Nehru-s officIal., resl- . . '. . "'ak'" ' 'on the T.T N.· r~le' here- , 0.. •
. H . ' .-. ,'. : show any: reaom,ess.-to.-m e, con-, "."'-' .-.V, , ;.-,: , _":.' ,1dence, where Abt;lullah l§,:§ta~,; ·'-cessionS. .~.. ' ..' '..;~. 0" .', - Gyam, ;vho'~ent U.N. -Se<;retan:-:-_ _.' _ ,members- of the., orthodox: ,Hmdu '. '.-,:-~ ~ '< General U Thant a. fun t:eport on- .: _
H· .M''-·Hzor'0''lifo-~63 'lJirtliday- Ob.serve.d:, -. tl1e, 's)'tuation.. -l1Pnfen:ecf earl-!er .- :-'.~_ ,c' . '. '
: .•.. " .' .-" .' - .": - . --. ,.- - ", -' - ,', .'- ·Wednesday "nth Greek .. CYPI'!-0t·__ .'- .' ,-' . ;_<
'. '" .. : -,." ", ~ --:., . ' .. '.' ',' ,-' :"-. Presiden't 'Arch:inShop- Makar:ios·.',_: _': :,'-
' .' and Dr. Fazfl, Kuclfuk,.-,the -~~'., ':", ' ..
-. kish, Cy~rrbt", 'leader ,ana- tIle- _' ~ .- . . .
' Islai1.-d·S· Vice-President.. " , " ',_ - ,.
. ".' It \vas' not ,known whether tile. " ,
",' " '.: cease:-flre '.order_: would:, halt: ~ov-- , ':- ,'.-.
- ' ernmenf 'operations- to, gam cont- . "c, _",_
.=- '. . r61 of· Kyrenia:Pass on' the major_" '.;' "'.
-: :',:. Nic:osia-Kyrenfa.: highi,vay, ;.. '.-:~ - •
a._ '. '. _ : _ -: •
No )eri~uS
· 10' )a·marKond Llue
10 I(lver' DIOCK Religious Schools"Programme Has, 'Been
Revised, Says Baher
....0.:H"1.A1·'U)"', .t>..pr1l, .>U. \.laSSj. KABUL. April. 30.-The Depart-
· .l He, e .l~ no serlOllS tnreat to ment of Vocational Education
t e People UVillg h h"
,:,anla, ...aUll ana 11 has revised t e teac mg prog-
'w tue vlilage~ OL me ",eraVSl1aIl rammes Qf religious schools in, <ic-
v ailey. 1 nlS ~ we cotlsensus ot cordance wi th the needs and re-
Uvll1.l0n til ~peclailsts wno nave quirements of the time.
lllet at .M.inl Village near tne site A special class will be estab-
U.l we erlOlmous aValanChe WIDen lished at college level for the'
uammeo. me loervavsnan .t\J.ver past two years' 'graduates of r~li­
ana causeo a serious threat 01 gious schools at Abu Hamfa
11000S. , d t School
'lne struggIe ;IS now wage no Mr Abdul' 'Ghafoor B~er,
to save peoPle, nomes, anCient Director-General of Religious
monuments, -but to pr~erve Educations said in an . infervie~v
crops ana some' lrngation . facI~- I, that the revision of the program-
ties along tne route of the e.x- mes has taken place in order to
..ected floods. . I create a harmcin.y in the' educa-
'J,nvestigations by speCialists Itlonal plans for' all such schools,.
make, It poSSible to assert that on the one hand, .and to .get the
tne, tune !actor is in favour of students in these s<:hools better
the people. lighting the dlsast;r. acquamted with modern sciences
the water can overflow the LTrg- and establish' a healthy contact
antic Dam not earlier than wlth- between rehgious ::;chools ane!"
10 ten' days. 10::-12 days, ~iven ,the other educatIOnal mstittitions, on I
great ' quantItIes of machinery the other. .,
and other resources now avat' He said It was for this reason ,
aQle, are. enough to~take all ne- that a meetmg of prmcipalS of .
cessary measures. all religious schools in the pro-.
"The mam task now is to re- nnces was held at the . capit~I l
,lease the 'water t~ough the obs- With t/:1e participation' of theIT I' .
truction With mlntrnum expendl- colleagues in Kabul and Dr. ZIa-
ture i.e. to weaken. the current of yee' the Deputy Minister of EdU-'
1
r
the· water stored ~ the Canyon, catIOn. . , ."
AcaElemlcian Yevgeny Fedorov The revlsed programmes melli-
said at a press conference. des the teaching of English lan-
' guage as well. The' special class
l:J Tbant Satisfied Will furnish lectures in law and
With TalkS In Paris 'modern sciences.
PARIS, April, '30, (DPAJ - PARIS,' A-p-r-il-3-0~,·(DPA}.-Dr.
Secretary-General U -r:hant to- . . t d
day Voiced his ,satisfaction WIth Rudolf Vogel, has been appprn e
. h new West" German Amb,assador
the talks he had her~tWti.th Frenc to the organisation. fOT economic
government represen a ives. -..d d I ment
H 'd h '11 return to New' co-operatiOn an eve op .
York '~~IY ~o~nced the France ' (GECD) in Paris. :rh~ 5+year-old
























































ALL TIMINGS -ARE LOCAL





DEH AFGHANAN 'SHAH MO AMMED.
KHAN WAD.. TREPHONE: 22527.
Enjoy the .luxury-an-d~omfort.
that is the lAC way.
.
Step aboa'rd an IAC'tubrq-prop
. -. -. .
raqar-~qujpped Viscount an.~'"
fly swiftly and graciously'in'
,air-coMitioned pressutised .
comfort to Delhi ... '
,Gonvenient 'connections to
'any major Indian city by








IDirectorate of Educ:ltion' of VI'-ugan province open':!d tivo- vill-age schools for boys at - Darran-Palan and . Darrah-Gulkhar on
"Sunday. Students 'have, been en-
rolled and the ,schools' arc func,t~
ioning. .
. Similarly, a report from Bami-
,yan says' that· Mr.. Zamin Ali. a
prominent villager ofSurkhjoy in:
Punj-Ab District 'has :donalted



























-----:---::-~, -,- - --~-~----:- """"':---:-,.-,'--;------'---'-'--c--- -. --.,...~__~:----------'-_........_,Hom~", Ne,w5 ",':1" ,'OOO;;4QO"'Metre -LonY,.,Trench
,,~'-'Brie'f,,' ,BLaSted On'MountailtSlide.
t -=- .~_ . _ . . _...."..
KABULi:April 29.-:-A telegram-, Bl . k - -' z' ha R -.
me has be~n sem:on be~a~f of His ,~_ .oe lng. - eravs n f;Ver
:llajesty lhe -Kmg' to HIS, ·.Excel, . '0' ," . " . ,
lency Gueorgui !raiko~:. conf-i.ratu" . NE'~MOUNTAIN VILLAGE SA-VED .latlng him ·on hiS electIOn <\S Pre- '" ,
"Siden! of '¢e'.Hlgh Coupdlof ~~e -. ·'c . QUSHANBE,.-Apru, 29,,' (Tass).-
NatJOnal Asse~bll ofBulgana.,.,·, A. ~HlJG£ eXlllosi~n b~ted a 'trench. 30040fl,.metres long and
KABUL. April 29.-Dr.. Soegiar- ! -. ~ven, metr~ deep Ul the m~~tainsUde that bad':dammed
lO the IndoneSian Ambassador, ,the .:nv«:r ZeJ.<lvshan, central Tajiltistan:
held .20 "faFewell .- meetrng ;with ' ,The jXlPulation. of the nearby __-,..,.. .,.--,_'. ,
Mr. Abdullah .1\'lalikyar; the Fkst Alill ~'mounl-atn village was eva- C_'oll-eg'e..Of. S.c,:ienceDeputy "arrB- A'ctlng Prime, Mm.lS- :cua!.ea two. houq; befor.e the ex-
ler vesterdk
y
morning: .plosiOn.. .-. '., , ,.To S·'tudy' '. L,ofe . O·f~. ,I ' Ali the .villagers retuTned:home
KABUL.~ril 29:-The Ad~isory, aD. hour: after, it an~ life return-
Commission on revisl"rlg the -Cons- 'ed to, normalq.. , M,igrC:itory' . Birds'Il;u-rion,m·~. 'tlllder Dr. Abdul ·7.a- ( _ ·The· ~st b~t;lozers.have en-
h,r. its .Lhqjrman, Y6terdlly..I)Jom~ f.tered the. trenCh to .WIden ~d ·'~UL.: A:P~il '29:-':The Col-
me I . ... . '-stralgnten out .the, --future _. lege of Science of 'Kabul Univer-
The meetfng discuss.ea and adop-, dal bed 'of ilie zaraVShan. ' sity intends to study the life of I'
ed i'lth a rt-umber of "In,er,ameJ;ltSj' "The, explosio.n blasted D
¢igratory birds in Afghanistan;ArucJes 71' to_-89 ~r Chapte~,.V' re-o 30}000 ,cubic metr~ of, rock and .effofts will be" made 10 trap' and
latlng-to·the' fuoctlOns 0: the Loya- SOil;. '" : mark such birds passing thic.uih
Jirga .and· a part of Chapter \q , ',' , :,' . Afghanistan. ..
concerning the ,duties a"nd func- .' About we same' amount will be Professor Dr. Kakar, Dean of
1lOns' of th«{ Gov.er:nment.. · ':, moved by.' bUlldozers. . ,the College of' SCi..?nce, said In
The n"'i.t mee.ting of th~ C.om- Even if worst - ccimes to 'worst an inieI'view.. Tuesday that ,my
mIssion "'HI 'be held on Thurs.day 'the anci,ent city 'of Sam:iu-kand, is' marked 'specimens' shot l}y
morning,' .' ", 'not. threatened '"bY)nnundation. £portsmen. 'while..on 'a' shooting
.-. " ' .' The', rescue -heaaquarter~' com- ,trip should be turned' over to the
KABeL Aptif, 29.-M,r. Croorii IprLSihg 'engineer~ .p'arty ·-and local Institute of Zoology and Par.asi-John,:~~ Br;lJ,sh Cu:ncll' . repr-e- . ?o...:erninent l.e"adgrs,'·are working 10logy 'of . ~he::: Colleie so ,th~t­
sental!" lD;,Nel,\, D_~ called on ,nard· 'on subsequent stages of -birds. mlgratmg frum. _ India.Profes>~r Dr. ~nv:aTJ Rector of I w'Ol'k. " '.. " , through 'this ' country .. ('oldd ue
Kabul Lm\·.erSlly ye,;terda-y. morn, . ',. identified,.'.,
109 Dr: Anwan discussed cllltVr:al.j Izvestia, Reporter', Iil ' He said according to a report..~e]allons and _ 'l5Sl,tance by the" " "22,000 birds - of a cerl:un speei£s i
Counc:llD the Umycr lty of Kabul, Canada, J'u~ In ,By """'ere marked in India last \'.:inter. I
:l1r. Joh~s~n pr~m.;5'!d .th~rC(,;m~ :.Govt. ,:To 'USSR. Embassy ISmce these birds 'p·ass .. through',
'cil S co-oper3111on ,\.J.n the lJmver ", , ,', 'A ri1;" 29 .Afghamstan. ,any speClmen found
'·ny. . , , ...' OTTAW-t\", Candaaa, . p , i l:i-y sportsmen' to be caHying an
He toget~er'l\";th :.lr ·.G~bb, the. (AP).-~lie.royal,Canadian:moun- f ldentificati(}D rinK .should be
Councrl s represent3tlve In. Afg~a-. ted· polic~ arrestld, lzvestla ,cor- sent..to the College ,f. Science or~lsta'1, later I\(lsited the.Umverslty :.respoJ;ldent .Y!l-Sily Tar~v, M?n- at least the leg carryi:Jg- the -id~
lJbrary. . ' I' day· mght a~d after questIOnIng entification rfng should be for- 'Also Dr Apwai: r~rector '~f For, 'turned him over to the ,Soviet 'warded' to It. ';
elgn Relations of Kabul ~-nlve.r- EIIibassY,'here, th,e. For.elgn AI-. He sard that the.. eoIlej:e of I'
sHy: gave ,a. lunchepn In honour 'fairs D~p-attp:tent SaId Tuesday. . Science net:ds birds "and' other
of Mr J?hn!'on. at:,.KhY'ber Res '1'" ~arli_er ,the Toronto '-Telegram~ anim?ls ~-und in :Afghanistan tor
durant·. jies.tel'.day. . . . _ me r-e'port~' that, the corresPQn~, Its zoological museum..
Tne. guest rncluoed cf;:I:tam, dent "from: the Soviet ,newspap_et .He appealed to the public to co-
. offiCials of' l~e, Mm,lstnes 0: For~ \I;is being expe~red. '.' operate. \",jth, the Coll!;ge in .this
elgn ,~alrs' .and Educ.atlon.. , Ka- 'The newspaper said the:3f),yeat- 'regard. ' '
, bu! vmverslty and the BntlSh old Tarasov,: was 'seized by the
t_mbassy 'In 'Kabul '" . mounties. With, massifi,ed docu- Ben .Bella Arrives
' '.)' ments in his' possession.· " 'In T ...1.._ to" V' 'tJALALAB.~! AynJ ,29.:-Th~- The Foreign' 'Affairs Depart-· ~MUl.en .. n ~I.,
team -of WH9 malarl.o~oglsts now merit' declined fUrther ,d~ta:ils of "Of Soviet 'Uhion '-'.' _
un a V1S11 to Kabul arnved m Ja- " -, h' th th t .'
Hab-ti Suriday'on·.a tour, gf,mS:: Tarasovs se~z~e ot er. an, a - TASHKENT,- ApriI,"29,.-<Tass}.'P:,l i~n of sou\heaste;n AfghdniS:1·,he. had ./jeen arr~ed. ~d. turned President Ahmed, Ben __ Bella and,
t<ln, They are .£companied by· ba~.k to., th~ SoVl!!~~. _. other government and. partr lea-
Dr. Gh uJam SaJ.;-hl. 'Saltiln, Direc- . , ','" .' ders of t)1e AlgerJan People s De-
:or General of the Depdrtmem ~of' The .J<;lT<mto T-eJ~amme saId mocratic Republic -were enthllSia-
'i\.ntl-MaIaria Camp"ilig·n. ' '. Tarasov had ,been. ordeFed expel- I stically welcomed 'in Tashk-ent
The .team'studled the provin~'- ed fi:o~Canada.,as 1! spy ;mdhad I Tuesday. ,(;~ Depar_tment-'s report on the been given 24: hours to leave the A talk took place Tuesday at,
pmgra'mme -OJ. spFaym'g 'in~cti- country.,.. ' , .' the Central Committee of the
cldes, maintainIng. -silr",eiHam:e "Tara:s.ov.lias, been m Ottawa, for Communist Party,o'f Uzbekistan._
'ovel malarialinIested areas ail_d a year. ,He was well· kIiown by Taking part in it were leaders of
programmes for 'e~lminanng rna-_ parliamen.tary~corres~ndents ahd the Uzbek Republic,' Ahmed Ben
lana In the LegIon;, the team also members Qf ·the totational. Ptess -Bella and govermnent leaders .of
mspect-ed t.he~laborRwry.: Club, the Algerian People's Democratic
- ' ~ • , -::-" . , . '-- ,- . Republic,' who. ,came ·to .Uzbekis-GyanifCrif"icises. 'Attaclc' ',,' . ta~ together with him
"On T~rkish Stro~g~Hold ..
'By ,G~eek~ Cypriot-'Figh~rs':'
I . . . '.-~ . , NICOSIA, ~jJril, 29,· .("AP).-.A GREEK Cypriot 'offensive agaiilst' the Turkish-held crusa.
- cleT" castle ,of Sai"nt, Hilarioii' . h~lted_ T·uesday.. at" the', same
time.it w:as '~Iiticisf'd by :th~, U.N, 'peac<force commander. on •
"Cyprus. ., r. . g
Indian ,Lieutenant General '- on the' eastern side of. the' pass."
Prem Singh GYa1Ji . said the 'as-, Gy~ni, held a two-hout conI~r­
sa'ult by Greek forces last" week- ence with Greek' Cypriot. ty!mis-
end which 'rolled' uP Turkish po- te.r of" Iriiter!or :PolycarpOs GeoJ:-
sitions for four miles along the.' gaBjl5, who is also acting as. mi-
";estern. 'creSt of' the· Kyrerua nister of· def~ce.· . Georgedjis, a
. range had "serious implications-' fot:mer EQKA' ,Chieftain in. the
on -the role of, 'the' 'UN. :on" .the "jig:ht fQr mdependence visited tl1e __~ _ ,
Island, 'Kyrenla range:.:Monday-but as . I' te t' ° ...... _1 CI b
'Cyani ~eJjt a,fjJl1 report .t~ 'Si;C- in"onloQk~r onl~. ~e:offe~ive is I" n -rna lOntu U
retary-General ,!J ~ant, he: ~ald. directed l:iy a Greek Cyp;not na- ., , " ,
The' General Of tne peace 'force .tlonal guard commander. : Dance tn'To May'
which 'has been operative one ,It ""as" belie',led -Gyani also ex- . . '. •
month and one 'day -said . In.'' a pressed' .his concern to .Geo,rgadjis liB "'LL'''. '
statemellt, '·the!scale oLand In.an- over -the '-Greek :'offensive, wqen.' A
ner In "U'hi~ the'oper;itions'have the'· Greek pushed·the Turks coni-
been carried oJt by forces .under 1"pJetely off' the -K:irenia ,range.' 1;'bnrsdily 30th, 8 p.m.'
the authority of- the President. of Greek'forces estimated at abOut
Cyprus' .indicath 'these had been, 350 moved -within a,Jiall. mile 'of . For Sale
pre-planned.' and came as a cOm'- 'tfie castle' Saturday 'and 'Monday· 'iIfIJman BIlSky. Station Wagon,
plete ,~urp:jse ·to the U.N for'ce under heav.y· m~ita(aticrmacqine.. 1959, mOdel 1Ji'good' condftfon;
here' partrcularly because 1 put "I:;un.fire,pusbed 'ahead even closet I 32000 mIles. Some llPares ~ 800.
fon"ard propo~~Js for a cease-liT;e to· .the· cas.tle . '. ' . . Tel: 2%780.
. - - .' .
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